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USDC, WESTERN DISTRICT OF LA

DATE R.~OORE~CLERK UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAFAYETTE DIVISION

MARTY LeJEUNE CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-0596

VS. SECTION P

BURL CAIN, WARDEN JUDGE HAIK

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Marty LeJeune,proceedingpro Se,filed the instant“Motion for Relief from Judgment

Denying28 U.S.C. §2254ApplicationPursuantto Fed.Rulesciv. Proc.Rule60(B)” on May 29,

2009.

Statementofthe Case

LeJeuneis aninmatein thecustodyof Louisiana’sDepartmentof PublicSafetyand

corrections.On March29, 2007he filed a petitionfor writ of habeascorpus(28 U.S.C. §2254)

attackinghis 2001 attemptedmurderconvictionsin Louisiana’sFifteenthJudicialDistrict Court,

AcadiaParish.[rec. doc. 1]

On May 10,2007, theUnitedStatesMagistrateJudgerecommendeddismissalofthe

petitionastime-barredby theprovisionsof 28 U.S.C. §2244(d). TheMagistrateJudge,noting

that petitionerdid not timely appealhis convictionrelied on then-prevailingFifth Circuit

precedent,specifically,Salinasv. Dretke,354 F.3d425 (5th Cir.2004),certiorari denied,541

U.S. 1032, 124 S.Ct.2099, 158 L.Ed.2d714 (2004)andreasonedthatpetitioner’sjudgmentof

convictionbecamefinal for §2244(d)purposeswhenthedelaysfor seekingdirectappealunder

Louisianalaw lapsed.Applying Salinas, theMagistrateJudgethenobservedthat theAEDPA 1-

yearperiodof limitationsperiodwhichbeganto runwhenthedelaysfor seekingdirectappeal
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lapsed,were not“restarted”whenpetitionersubsequentlyapplied for andwasgrantedan out-of-

time appeal. Thus, theMagistrateJudgeconcludedthataperiodof 121 dayselapsedbetweenthe

datepetitioner’sjudgmentof convictionbecamefinal andthedatehe filed thepleadingseeking

an out-of-timeappeal. Thereaftersheconcludedthat another300dayselapsedbetweenthedate

theLouisianaSupremeCourtdeniedwrits endingtheout-of-timeappealprocessandthedate

petitionerfiled an applicationfor post-convictionreliefin thetrial court. It wasthennotedthat an

additionalperiodofapproximately51 dayselapsedbetweenthedatethepost-convictionprocess

concludedandthedatepetitionerfiled his federalhabeaspetition. [rec.doc. 4]

LeJeunetimelyobjectedto theMagistrateJudge’sReportand Recommendation[rec. doc.

5], nevertheless,theundersigned,afterhavingconductedan independentreview,concludedthat

therecommendationwascorrectand dismissalof thepetitionwasorderedon August29, 2007.

[rec. doc.6] Petitionerdid notappealthedismissalof his petition.

OnJanuary13, 2009,the SupremeCourtdecidedJimenezv. Quarterman,— U.S. —‘

129 S.Ct. 681, 172 L.Ed.2d475 (2009)whichheldthat“wherea statecourtgrantsa criminal

defendanttheright to file an out-of-timedirect appealduringstatecollateralreview,butbefore

thedefendanthasfirst soughtfederalhabeasrelief, his judgmentis notyet ‘final’ for purposesof

§ 2244(d)(1)(A)...“ anddoesnotbecomefinal “... until theconclusionofthe out-of-timedirect

appeal,or theexpirationofthetimefor seekingcertiorari reviewof that appeal.”Jimenez,129

S.Ct. At 686. Thisruling, ofcourse,overruledSalinasv. Dretke whichwasrelieduponby this

Court in dismissingLeJeune’shabeascorpusastime-barred.

LeJeune,relying on Jimenez,thenfiled his Rule60(b)motion on May 29, 2009.
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Law andAnalysis

1. Jurisdiction

Petitioner’smotion for relieffrom judgmentseeksto vacatetheAugust29, 2007

judgmentdismissingthepetitionfor habeascorpuswith prejudiceastime-barred.

Title 28 U.S.C. §2244(b)(1)and(2) authorizedismissalof“secondandsuccessive”

habeascorpuspetitions; §2244(b)(3)directsapetitionerfiling a“secondandsuccessive”

habeasto obtainauthorizationfrom theappropriateCourtof Appealsbeforefiling thepetition in

District Court. A Rule60(b)Motion which presentsa“claim” for habeascorpusrelief mustbe

considered“secondandsuccessive”andthereforesubjectto theprovisionsof§2244(b). If a

Rule60(b)Motion is construedasa“secondandsuccessive”habeas,theDistrict Courtmust

dismissfor lackofjurisdiction. However, “[i]f neitherthemotion itselfnor thefederal

judgmentfrom which it seeksrelief substantivelyaddressesfederalgroundsfor settingasidethe

movant’sstateconviction,allowing themotion to proceedasdenominatedcreatesno

inconsistencywith thehabeasstatuteor rules.”Gonzalezv. Crosby,545 U.S. 524, 533, 125

S.Ct.2641, 162L.Ed.2d480 (2005). A Rule60(b)motion mustbe construedasahabeasclaim

“... whenit presentsanewclaimfor relief, orwhenit presentsnewevidencein supportof a

claim alreadylitigated, or whenit assertsachangein thesubstantivelaw governingtheclaim,or

whenit attacksthefederalcourt’spreviousresolutionof aclaim on themerits.” Ruizv.

Quarterman,504 F.3d523, 526 (5thCir. 2007),citing Gonzalezv. Crosby,supra. On theother

hand,thereis no newhabeasclaim,and thusno “secondand successive”issue, whentheRule

60(b)Motion assertsthatapreviousruling raisinga limitations bar precludedamerits

determinationand waserroneous.Id.
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Suchappearsto bethecasehere. LeJeune’sRule60(b)Motion assertsthatthejudgment

dismissinghis habeasastime-barredwaserroneousand therefore,this Court hasjurisdictionto

considerhis claim.

2. TheMotion

LeJeunecontendsthatpursuantto Jimenez,his judgmentof convictionbecamefinal for

AEDPA purposeson April 15, 2004andnot on May 14,2002 asdeterminedby theMagistrate

Judge. Thereafter,a periodof only 270 dayselapsedbeforehe filed his applicationfor post-

convictionrelief on November12, 2004. His applicationremainedpendingand thus tolled the

limitationsperioduntil January26, 2007whentheLouisianaSupremeCourtdeniedwrits. Then,

an additionalperiodof 65 dayselapsedbetweenthe SupremeCourt’s writ denialandthedate

petitionerfiled his federalwrit application.Therefore,sinceonly 335 daysof the365 day

AEDPA limitationsperiodelapsedbetweenthedatehis judgmentof convictionbecamefinal and

thedatehe filed his habeascorpuspetition,LeJeunecontendsthat he is entitled to relieffrom the

previousjudgment.

LeJeune’sMotion invokesF.R.C.P.Rule60(b)(5),whichprovides,“On motionandjust

terms,thecourtmayrelieveaparty ... from a finaljudgment... for thefollowing reasons... the

judgment... is basedon an earlierjudgmentthat hasbeenreversedor vacated...“ However,the

quotedportionof Rule60(b)(5)“doesnotauthorizerelieffrom ajudgmenton thegroundthat the

law appliedby thecourt in making its adjudicationhasbeensubsequentlyoverruledor declared

erroneousin anotherandunrelatedproceeding.”Baileyv. RyanStevedoringCo., Inc., 894F.2d

157, 160 (5th Cir.1990)(quotingLubbenv. SelectiveServ.Sys.Local BoardNo. 27, 453 F.2d

645, 650 (1st Cir.1972)). Thus,LeJeuneis notentitled to reliefpursuantto Rule60(b)(5)on the
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groundsthat Salinas(which wasrelied uponearlier)wasoverruledby Jimenez.

Pro sepleadingsmust, ofcourse,be givenaliberal construction. Therefore,petitioner’s

Rule60(b)Motion should be analyzedundertheremainingprovisionsof theRule.LeJeune

cannotrely on theprovisionsofRule60(b)(1),(2), or (3) becausemotionsmadepursuantto

thosesubsections“... mustbemade... no morethanayearaftertheentryofthejudgment...”The

judgmentatissuewas enteredonAugust29, 2007 [rec. doc.6] andthereforeevenif LeJeune

wereotherwiseentitled to relief, his motion would be untimely.

Nor canLeJeunerely on Rule60(b)(4) sincethejudgmentattackedis notvoid. (See

Callon PetroleumCo. v. Frontier Ins. Co., 351 F.3d204, 208 (5th Cir.2003) (A judgmentis

“void” if thecourtwhich renderedit lackedsubjectmatterjurisdictionorpersonaljurisdictionor

otherwiseactedin a mannerasto denydueprocess.)

Finally, LeJeunecannotrely on thebasisof Rule60(b)(6)which would allow relieffrom

judgment“for any otherreasonthatjustifiesrelief’ becauseacourtmaynotgrantreliefunder

Rule60(b)(6)from ajudgmentthatcorrectlyappliedthe controllingprecedentatthetime based

on a subsequentchangein the law. Hessv. Cockrell,281 F.3d212, 216(5th Cir.2002);Gonzalez

v. Crosby,545 U.S. at 536, 125 S.Ct. at 2650-51 (holding,in a similar case,thatthe Supreme

Court’s subsequentdecisionin Artuzv. Bennett,531 U.S. 4, 121 S.Ct. 361, 148 L.Ed.2d213

(2000),adecisionthatoverruledEleventhCircuit precedentuponwhichthedistrict courtrelied

in denyingthepetitioner’sfederalhabeaspetitionastimebarred, did notconstitutean

“extraordinarycircumstance”justif~ringreliefunderRule60(b)(6)).

As articulatedby the Court, “Petitioner’sonly groundfor reopeningthejudgmentdenyinghis first federal

habeaspetitionis that our decisioninArtuzshowedthe errorofthe District Court’sstatute-of-limitationsruling. We
assumefor presentpurposesthat the District Court’s ruling was incorrect. As wenotedabove,however,reliefunder
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3. Order

LeJeuneis not entitledto the relief he seeksandtherefore,his Motion for Relief from

JudgmentDenying28 U.S.C. §2254ApplicationPursuantto F.R.C.P.Rule60(b) [rec. doc.7] is

DENIED.

2009.

In Chambers,Lafayette,Louisiana

—

(R1CHA~DT. HAIK, SR.
DISTIçICT JUDGE

Rule 60(b)(6) the only subsectionpetitionerinvokes— requiresa showingof ‘extraordinarycircumstances.’
Petitionercontendsthat Artuz’ schangein the interpretationoftheAEDPA statuteof limitations meetsthis
description.We do not agree.TheDistrict Court’s interpretationwasby all appearancescorrectundertheEleventh
Circuit’s then-prevailinginterpretationof28 U.S.C.~2244(d)(2~.It is hardlyextraordinarythat subsequently,after
petitioner’scasewasno longerpending,this Courtarrived at a different interpretation.Althoughour constructions
of federalstatutescustomarilyapply to all casesthen pendingon directreview,see,e.g., Harper v. Virginia Dept. of
Taxation,509 U.S. 86, 97, 113 S.Ct. 2510, 125 L.Ed.2d 74 (1993),notevery interpretationof thefederalstatutes
settingforth therequirementsfor habeasprovidescausefor reopeningcaseslong sincefinal.” Gonzalez,545U.S. at
536.
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